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The fMt-MlIIng Schooner ma ' 

* Mdkwsid,- win MU, m vJl:
el, between Sourie and Charlotte. 

jHEb town, for the Season, on the onu. 
g of the Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. IT. Loai>. Ch'town,
Neil McDonald. Sourie.

DOMINICK DE AG LE. Matter. 
Souris, March 16, 1871.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
FOR 1Q71 -

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

rlHS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged ami 
Improved. Is one of the most useful and in- 

cresttng journals ever published. Every num- 
ht Is beautifully pi luted on flue paper, ami 

•Ivgautly illustrated with original eugiavlug», 
representing

New Inventions, Novelties in Mechanics. Man
ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi

tecture, Agriculture, Engineering,
Stlcuco and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineer*, 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Professions or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its pracVcal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every-Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording n con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are assisted by many of the shlrst 
American and European Writers, and haring 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
ScimiiJLt American arc constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Ofllclal List of all the Patents issued it 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Seimti/c Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In sue to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tenais $3 a year : $1.60 half year; Cluhi 

of ten copies foi one )v»r, at 8'i. AO each, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Kngrnt ing, “Mca U 
Progress."

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency in the world for 
proem ing P A T E NTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mutin A Co., 37 Park Row, N. V., who hare 
had over twenty-five years’ experience in the 
business. No charge is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink akteh, or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveats, Re-issues, Inter
ference-, Rejected Cases. Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rubs nod Proceedings of the Patent 
Ollier, the new latent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Itifrlnginenta, Ac.. Ac., send fur 
Instruction-Rook, which will be insiled free, 
on application. All business strictly conti- 
dvutlal. Address,

MVNN k CO..
Publishers of the ScUntific American,

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
•ist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a h**l- 
thy appearance whenever this, medical ag.-nt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folloas the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Iutcrnal 
lull amination.

These distressing and weakening diseases n.ay 
with ceitamty be cured bv the sufferers tin ni
sei re*. if they will u?e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions.
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those w ho read this paragraph w ill 
bring it under the notice of such of their sc-

Îuaintnncc» w hom it may concern.they will rvn- 
er a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Hoads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affeiling tbe skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of tbe Ointment 
and Pills. lint it must be remembered that 
nearlv all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many eases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladies the OintmciA should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrstv 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glanda.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pills and Ointment, ae their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de* 
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and auMuing pain in these complaints m 
the same degree as Holloway's oooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncoutracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the /oliotring cases :—
Bad Legs ;Corns (Softs), Jiheumatisi
Bad Broaeta, Cancers t t*
Burns CfofftfnrMHtllflfcip
Bunions | Stiff Joints
Bites of Mos- | Elephantiasis 

chetoea and,Fistulas 
Band-dice iOout 

Coco-bay Glandular
Chilblains Swellings 
Chiego-foot Lumbago 
Chap'd Hands, Piles 
Sold Bl the e*.hll*M*l o( Paoraraoa Hei- 

lowat, 844 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
nnd by ill rameileili Druggist* and Deaden 
in Mndidne throughout Ik. eMIIeert world, ot

t Scold,

Bkis-dleeeeee

the folio it—In. l*d„le.M., 4e.i
1 le. Sd., tie., nnd IS*, «nob Pot.

*,* Thera lee ooneidenble raring by tsling 
the larger nieee.

M. B.—Direenene Ibr thegnldeneeef petiraU 
In every dieordee nBned » link Pet.
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IS raiHTwo and rontaiiD avaav wkdnbsday 

MOUNINO, »T

HFITT V Ar ,

BDITOBS AND NtOPniETOB»,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

TBBMS FOB TEB ** HBBALD 
For 1 year, paid la advance, £0 9 0

Advertisi
half-yearly in advance, 0 10 

sited at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at ‘ 
Hbbald Office.

ALMANACK FI
MOON'S

Full Moos, 6th day, lOh. 11m.

APB1L, 1ITI.

yN.N.W.
Last QuABTaa.lSth day,lh. 89m.,morn..E.S.E 
New Moon, 19th day. th. Sim., even., N.W. 
FlBST QDABTBB.tUh dsy,7h. 86m.,even.,s.8.w.

gtwinwj 6»rds.

-r
sl DAT WEEK SOON

•ara|
aion
water

DAT'S
tenth

1 Saturday
h re 
6 41

h a 
4 24

h ra;h m 
4 il 7 10

h m 
It 43

2 Sunday 40 23 4 39 8 11 44
3 Monday 38 24 < a » 7 48
4 36 27 rises 9 59 61
6 Wednesday 35 28 6 44'10 47 A3
« 34 29 8 i'll 99 6A
7 Friday

Saturday
33 31 9 21 even 69

8 30 80 10 99 1 0 13 2
9 Sunday 28 33 11 66 1 48 6

10 Monday 24 36 1 40 9
H 24 36 1 1 3 86 11
19 Wednesday 13 37 1 69 4 89 14
13 Thursday 21 39 1 49 5 48 18
It Friday 19 40 3 ft 6 67 21
15 Saturday 17 41 3 64 7 68 24
ic 16 49 4 20 8 64 26
17 Monday 14 «4 4 44 • « 30
18 It 46 6 4 10 26 34
19 Wednesday 10 47 sets 11 6 39
20 i 49 7 49 11 40 «1
31 Friday 7 6C 8 60 mom 43
22 6 41 9 61 e K 47
23 Sender 3 63 10 50 0 63 50
24 Monday 1 65 1 31 64
15 C AC 0 A 2 It 66
26 Wednesday 4 69 67 0 39 2 67 68
27 Thursday 67 68 1 23 3 46 14 1
28 Friday 66 69 2 3 4 38 3
29 66 7 l 2 37 6 16
90 Sunday 53 2 3 « 6 35 9

PATRICK REILLY,

Tailor & Furnisher !
BEB3STT STREET,

KEEP* eeostaatly on hand, rad oEere Ibr 
Unie, cheep,

Superior Weil of England

Breed Clothe,
Doeskins, Tweeds,

end Taney Coatings.
ALSO!

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above Goode, having been purchased la 
the beat markets, for cash, can be recommend
ed as of superior quality.

Gentlemen In want of Spring and Summer 
Garments, would do well to give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. He can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone else in 
the trade In Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 18, 1871.—tm

PRICES CURRENT.
Ch'town, April 14, 1871.

PrOTtsSOBS.
ill) per lb.Beef (i

Do. by the quarter 
Pork (cereeee)
Da. (email) - -

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe. 
Buckwneet flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*. -

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush. -

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, esek - 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, pee pair 
Ducks -

rut.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries-
Hey, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt - 
Cloves Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. ...
Wool.....................................
fiheepsklne
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridges ...
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Gold and Stiver

W4888BI
GOLD CHAINS1

"Wedding-, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS.

gttriuw Cards.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AND—

COLLECTING AGENT.
So arts, P. E. I., January 2, 1870. ly

HENRY J. OAFFNEV, M. DH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

orneg ix
North American Hotel. 

KENT STREET.
Cher lotte town, Angnet 1, 1870. ly

CHANCR OF BUSINESS.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

AS the Subscriber is about to make a change 
In hie business, he hereby uoUfles all par

ties intebted to him, either for tho Viwdicajob, 
tbe Hbbald, or the Royal Gasrttk, or for 

Job Work, Advertising, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherwise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The bills will 
be made out In a Tow days end forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald " Office, Prince 8t., )

Oct. 19, 1870. i

£aiHa«mtarg.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

»d Tt

HEAD QUARTERS.

Dronchca, Oente’ 
Pina, Clocks,

C.j
Always on hand.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no- 
Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8NKB8TON, 
Jeweler, Ac. 

17

tlce.

North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 18,1871.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarters, Upper 
Queen Street, DcsBriaay’« Block. Not only 
will he get the above In first-class style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

UHAS. 0. WINKLER.
Dee. 7. 1870.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

The Subscribers
TAKE this opportunity of thanking their nu

merous customers, for the general support 
given to them during the past twelve years, 

and having taken Into Partnership Mr. Ahtx- 
m ah Lord, ask for the New Firm a continuance 
of their patronage.

The business which has been condocted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and Arm of 
McKinnon L Fessait, was closed December 
81st, 1870. All debts duo by and to the late 
firm will be settled by

Mckinnon a fraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871—3m
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THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such as

Monu*eeU. Tombe Hesdatones, nnd 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design, and Let
tering, he Dels confident that the work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Eatabliah- 
mtut In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, sll slaes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes à Blanchard's French Burr 
Ml liston es, price varying from $140 to $326, 
ceordtng to sise. Also, Dutch “Anker" Boli
ng Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.
OF' Also, on hand. Registered Gratae and 

} rinds tones.
Renumber the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
Msreh 15,1871.—pat

NOTICE.

Satcbdat, April 8.
On motion of the lion. Colonial Sc 

cretary s Bill in farther smendmeet of 
tho law of evidence was read a second 
time, referred to committee, and report
ed agreed to without amendment.

Hon. Col. 9*c**taby on moving (or 
the second reading of a Bill to incorpo
rate Mount Stewart Lime Company re
marked that it was gratifying to 
such a number of Bills of this kind 
plied for within the lost few years, 
wan an evidence of progrès* and showed 
that farming was carried on more acien- 
tiScefly than it was some years ago. 

House in committee.
Hon. Mr. Bin would support the 

Bill with pleaenre, particularly aa the 
application for it was from his own con
stituency, and ae he or his family, were 
instrumental in introducing lime ae a 
fertilizer by which tho pr ductione of 
the soil had been greatly increased 

Hon. Mr. Haythoene said that many 
farmers were under an obligation to his 
hon. colleague for the facilities he bad 
offered them to obtain lime, and he (Mr. 
Beer) had a right to congratulate him
self, for it was an undeniable fact that 
the application of that stimulant to the 
soil had vastly increased the productions 
of grain, Lay and root crops.

Some discussion followed relative to 
adopting a more expeditious mode ol 
giving effect to private Bills, and also 
the expense of passing them through 
the Legislature; after which the House 
was resumed and the Bill waa reported 
agreed to without amendment.

Hon. Col. Sscbbtaby presented a 
turn of the Farmer's Bank, Kustico 

Hon. Mr. Reid moved for leave to in
troduce a Bill to obviate the necessity 
of parties purchasing (arena from the Uov- 

coming f“ ni—♦- 
obtain their deeds.

non. Col. Secretary said it would 
not be courteous to oppose the introduc 
tien of tho Bill, but be was not aware 
that the Government had resigned and 
that the junior member (rom Albcrton 
was the leader of the now Administra
tion. A Bill affecting one of the most 
important departments o( tho Public 
Service should eminatc from tho Gov
ernment.

Hon. Mr. Reid had no disposition to 
assume the leadership of the Govern
ment, but the inconvenience of parties 
having to come to town to obtain their 
deeds was complained of. Ho had 
spoken to the Colonial Secretary about 
il and his honor bad referred him to the 
Solicitor General. That gentleman had

under the circumstances to make the 
law operative, but still he believed it 
would he very inefficient in regulating 
tho sale of Honor, and tbe accommoda
tion for travellers, as well as securing 
orderly condnoi on it* »* u».»»v
whe frequented taverns. As it was in 
contemplation to iesoe a commission du
ring tho recess to revise the laws, lie 
would prefer enduring the inconveni
ence of having seven or eight different 
acts upon this subject for another year 
if there w:w a reasonable hope that a 
more satisfactory measure would l>e in
troduced next session.

to the short lease system But while 
he offered his congratulations to the 
Col. Secretary, lie would claim some 
share of the praise, for he believed that 
the policy of the late Government, for 
Uic !<*•» «»U4 jew•, ii«J vuuulbuted ma
terially towards the desired con*smma 
lion. The late Government had sent 
two memorials to the Colonial Office, 
and they had been almost sneered at in 
tbe Colonial Ministers reply to one of 
them for endeavoring to interfere with 
the rights ol private property, bet he 

felt i “* *

^^LL persons Indebted to the Subscriber wll' drawn up a short Bill and placed it li
pletuw pay In the amount ofthelr Account» 

at the office of Macdonald A Owen. In the 
New Brick Building, Corner of Queea and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN.
Ch'town, Feb. IS, 1871.

For Sale, at Georgetown,
12 -pUNÇHEON8 CIBNFCGOS MO

LASSES. 

March 28, 1871.
HYNDMAN BltOS. 

61

gasarantt.

CHARLOTTETOWN
IITIH rill IIS11AICI 

COMPANY.
board ok dirrctobs von the current year : 

Hon. H. J. Cal beck. President,

Geo roe Lewis, Market Clerk.

ISLAND !
)

BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD
(Cornu of Oreat Hoorn and Kin» Su 

Hex. 01X1*1. Bxxwax, Preeideel. 
William CVxdall Eeqalte, Crahlxr.

Dieeouet Dare—Moadeye led Tharadaya,
Hour, of Bsehwss—From 10 s. ■. to I p. ■, 

xxd from 1 p. m. to 4 m.
HT* Tkx P. B. Ulind baviaa'e Bulk is Is 

«rawed* wilk Ikx Traxsxrar", OHce. Dxyeef 
depo.lt : Txradxy. u4 Fridays, from 10 ». m. 
wip.

Union Bank of V- B. Island.
(North Rids Quran Square.)

Charles Palmer, Esquire, President. 
James Anderson, Bequlre, Cashier.

Dleeeeat Day»—Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Hours BueUmea—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from S p. m. to 4 p. m.

&• 1141411»
BELL-HAN QER,

GAS FITTER,

GUN l TIN-SMITH I!
DmkcMtr Street,

(JVari U OU BuUtnt Born, BnlUin,.)

BEfig to ratura kb tlmnk», to th, prrarml psb- 
Ur, lor the libxral patronage exieaded to kia

le eoemwxraewet ix ........... ..... uki
atraoaaee of tkx mmn. H. keep, e*. 

mostly * kxod
A meet Assortment ofTiiwsre, Xitekeu 

Utemils, Ae., At.
All order, in tto xbora kwbwra will b* ponets* 

illy .«ended to.
Haring Uttly made lam pxrtkrara in tka 

ekeapeet market., inteaded 1er Horaa Builders, 
eueh aa Oaa Pittiaga, Wafer Cloeeu, Boll Pit- 
tinge, *«., Se„ I am prepared to eeil them at 
raaaa aa low aa a* ke had I* tka ally, and wi 
II them ap In a grad workmxxHke atria.

Ten 
(brain 
ad to wttk

A lot of Flrat-claaa Water Cooler*

W. K Dawson, Baq., 
Wm. Brown. “ 
Jokn Scott,

ID.B. H. Hooper, Eaq 
Q. K. Beer,
John Stumble* “

John Servit, Ksore.. j Appraiser*.
OOce hours —Prom 10. a.m.,tot, p

HENRY PALMER, Hoc. A Trane. 
Mutual Pipe Insurance Office, >

February I», 1071. t

London and Lancashire
m Asnutl ClifAIYI!

Hood 01c

r.

araaeora public, I would eay, that all ae
rate braxeh of my baitneaa will he attend-

OUee:
London, - - Loud* Hull 8t„ Cornhlll, B.C 
Llrerpool OtBce, No II Dub Street,

Chairmen of Board of Director! :
r. W. Rural, Esq,, M

Special Toatiroo.
iraoera greeted tithar with or without 

participation la prodta.
Half Of tbe Pinralnma * Pol Idea tor th* 

whob term of lib may remain * Credit for 
In yuan, at draper rant. Interest.

Eighty pee cent of the Proflu returned to 
w participating policy holders.
Butrin I tr of Polblra trader tiberal condl 

ora.
Polblra granted to mit th# circumstances 

of such Individual applicant.
General Agent tor the Lower Pforiuoea,

ALEX. W. SCOTT, Em..
Halifax. N. 8.

Medical Adrlaar at Charlottetown,
r. r. TAYLOR, M. D„

L. E. C. 8. Edinburgh.
Ami tor P. Island.

kia hands, nnd he thought it was tù 
(Mr. Reid’s) duly to present it.

Alter u few oboenrations, and tbcCol. 
Secretary promising to bring the mat
ter before the (ioreroment, th# motion 
wet withdrawn.

Don. Mr. Bell, from the special Com
mittee to whom the Liquor License Bill 
wan referred preeœted their report re
commending eoee alight alteration». 
The said report, together with the Bill 
wan then referred to a committee of the 
whole House.

Hon. Mr. Be» wax surprised at the 
meagre report of the «pedal committee. 
The Bill wan rery cutibrooi and he ex
pected the report emuld hire recom
mended that two-thirta of the clauraa 
be struok out. but tin mountain had la
bored and brought forth a mouse.

Hon. Mr Bill raid that at first sight 
the Bill appeared to te a huge man of 
nonsrnte, but npon eiaminiug it care
fully and comparing tin different clauses 
one with another it we found that they 
were all necessary. He law at prerant 
was in three or four relumes so that it 
was hard for magistrates to understand 
it. He did not think sny better permis- 
aire measure could be enacted, for every 
school district hud power to ray whether 
they would hare a tavern ifi it cr not.

lion, the President raid that the Bill 
would he of some screicc as it would 
render the law more explicit- He had 
been ol opinion that a shorter Act 
would answer all the pa-poses required 
but he might hare been mistakes.

Hon. Mr. Dikowiu said it was 
hard that the committee after taking so 
much trouble should riceire so little 
thanks for their report, but he could 
scarcely wonder at it vben his honor 
from Belfast (Mr. Beer) had said that 
he wished to see every ihstacle thrown 
in the way. He would iko to give the 
temperance people his rapport in carry
ing any measure that would suit their 
purposes as long as it did not interfere 
with the accommodation u: tho travelling 
public.

Hon. Mr. Mmsxtao raid it was net 
the temperance people that were finding 
fault with the law. H was those who 
wanted their grog on the road

Hen. Mr BaLDxarro* expected that 
the report would hare been more com- 
prehenaive, but it was easier to find 
Fault with a Bill than to amend It. He 
believed that the proyiaiuiw of the Bill 
wen good, but he thought something 
4eee cumbrous might bar© boon intro-

House resumed and progress reported 
A Bill in further amendment of the 

law of evidence was read a third time 
and passed.

A Bill was brought up from the 
House of Assembly by Hon. Mr. Pope 
to incorporate the Charlottetown Skatini 
Rink Company. Said Bill was passe 
through oil the stages except the third 
reading.

Adjourned till Monday next.
Monday, April 10.

Hon. Mr. Haythorvr, according to 
notice in the OrderBook,asked the Lead
er, of the Government what course had 
been adoped with respect to the South- 
port Ferry, and also whether the atten
tion of the Government had been called 
to the question of building a bridge be
tween Charlotte town and Southport.

Hon. Col. Sscretaet replied that he 
was rather taken by surprise, ss he had 
not observed hie honor's notice on the 
Order Book, but he would give him an 
answer to-morrow.

A Bill was brought up from the Hoase 
of Assembly by Hon. Ally. General, to 
amend an Act relating to law costa and 
other proceedings.

Tho liquor license bill was again re
ferred to Committee, reported agreed to, 
read a third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. Pixgwei.i. rose to present a 
petition of 250 inhabitants of St. Peter's 
Bay .against tbe proposed line of railway, 
but it was not received on account of being 
printed.

Hon. Col. Secretary, on rising to move 
for the second reading of the Tenant 
Compensation Bi/I, said it was a measure 
introduced by theGoverr.mcnt,especially 
for the benefit of those tenants who had 
short leases, and had been passed by the 
House of Assembly without opposition. 
The land tenures was the most difficult 
qtiestioe that the Legislators of this 
colony*ad to solve. It had agitated the 
coloqF for many years, and after various 
unsacccssful attempts to wrest the 
vmfouN estates from the proprietors for 
n#n- fulfilment of tho conditions of the 
#riginal grants, tho Land Purchase Act 
was passed in 1852 or 1853, and amended 
from time to time, under the operation 
of which he believed one-fourth of the 

of tho Colony had been redeemed 
from landlord rule This bill was not 
intended for tho purchase of lands, but 
to extend the leases of those tenants 
whose terms wore about to expire, for 
it was a great hardship that those who 
had taken farms in a wilderness state,and 
had spent almost the labor of a lifetime 
in reclaiming them from the forest should, 
in their old age, be deprived of all their 
improvements without compensation. 
The majority of the emmigrante who 
càroe to this country 40 or 50 or 00 years 
ago were not farmers, but they were 
familiar with the short leases in the old 
country, and they thought that when 
they took, 40 or 50 years, leases hero, 
they were getting a great boon, but they 
had found themselves sadly miataken. 
A despatch had been received from the 
Colonial Minister in reply to an address 
to Her Majesty from the Legislature last 
session, wherein it was sai<f>that any bill 

by the Legislature, specifying

Mr. BsMerslott of certain 
the First District of Qw
against passing a railway 4

vary, Ib

confident that when tho liberal 
party would be firmly seated in power 
lu England, they would make the settle
ment of the laud tenures in Ireland the 
basis of their policy, and when they did 
justice te the tenants in Ireland, he felt 
assured that j «slice to the tenants of 
this Island could not be long delayed. 
He thought, however, that the bill was 
rather cumbrous and complicated, and 
he had come to that conclusion from 
comparing it with the bill for the relief 
of the tenants in Ireland, which waa in
tended to apply to a great variety of 
land tenure. He waa of opinion that 
<the arbitration process might be put in 

i Judge 
time. The 

more simple they could make the 'pro
cess the better, and, -therefore, he did 
not see any necessity far going to 
expense of three arbitrators. Their 
should be to induce the proprietor and 
tenant to come to a mutual agreement. 
He thought it waa a defect in the bill 
that it only applied to thoao tenants 
who were the original parties to take 
leasee, sad those who held their titles 
from them. It might have gone fur
ther, and applied to those who wore se
cond or tmrd tenants, if they could 
prove that thev had made valuable im
provements. He believed all:the mem
bers of the House would co-operate in 
making the bill aa perfect as the circum
stances of the case would admit of, and 
be trusted that his honor the Colonial 
Secretary would announce tho course 
the Government intended to adopt, with 
respect to the balance of the Laud ques
tion.

Hon. Mr. Batmmaruir 
the colony had not been in a position 
long ago to introduce a measure of this 
kind because the necessity for it bad 
now, in part passed away, for in many 
instances the leases had expired and the 
lauds had fallen back into tho hands of 
the proprietors. Still the Bill would be 
of some service, and he thought it 
might contain a provision -th.-it those 
who held short leases might get them 
renewed before they expired.

lion. Mr. McDonald said that while 
the tenants were paying their rent their 
lands were secured to them and when 
their leases expired they could take the 
benefit of tho Act. Ho believed the 
operation of the Act would bo to cause 
the proprietors and tenants to come to 
a mutual agreement.

His honor from Marshfield objected to 
the Bill because iVdid not apply to any but 
original tenants, but there was a clause 
in the Bill which said that it should 
apply to their heirs, and assigns and 
next of kin.

Tho Bill was then read a second 
time and referred to committee of the 
whole House After some discus
sion upon the different clauses, hon. 
Col. Secretary introduced two amend
ments and the same were agreed to, 
The House was then resumed and the 
Chairman reported the Bill agreed to

yesterday, respecting Soethport Ferry, 
said that when the preseat Governeseot 
came into power a salt was pending be
tween the Government of the day and 
the contractors of the ferry lor certain 
alleged breaches ei contract. The 
present Government, after molars con
sideration came to the conclusion that 
it was better to bay oot the contract
fur a specific earn than go into ex
tensive litigation, involving reach loss 
of time, more especially, aa, a odor nay 
circumstances, it would be more effitie- 
Uotory to the travelling public to 
have tbe ferry accommodation eslnh- 
*'"1 «pou a better basis—having 

iboats at greater power end plying 
frequently than under the con

tract. With that understanding, the

TdfZiment to pey the couti 
take their bout, Ae., at i
Arbitrators huff been appointe* end 
when their award waa laid before tbe 
Government, information was also laid 
before them that they had been led to 
believe that tbe boat had cent a mack 
larger earn than It realty did neat. The 
Government considered that the valua
tion waa mock beyond what it should 
bare bran and bad placed the whole 
matter in the aaads of legal aatherillex 
for their opinion. That waa the aafortu-
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paused by the Legislature, specil 
whet we required for the uetUement of 
this question should receive due coneid- 
eration, and it waa upon the faith of that 
despatch that the bill had been introduce). 
The hill provided that whenever a tenant 
who held his land by a short lease or 
agreement, should receive notice from 
the landlord to quit, he should have the 
right to apply to the Supreme Court to 
appoint arbitrators to value his improve
ment», and when they were valued, and 
the rest deducted, tho proprietor would 
have to pay for those improveiaeata, or 
grant a lease for 889 years at tho origi
nal rent. If the tenant was diraatisfiod, 
he could appeal to the Supremo Ooort, 
and the court could either refer the 
matter back te the arbitrators, or try it 
aa an appeal case. When the House 
would go into Committee upon the bill 
he would introduce a clause to protect 
those whose leases might expire be
tween tho time the Lieutenant Governor 
would give hie assent to the Bill and 
its receiving the Royal allowance.

Hod. Mr. Bus was pleased to see 
auoh a bill introduced. Many lease* 
were about te expire, and some had al
ready expired. Ia some cases the ten 
ante had tn take aew leases at doubla 
the rent, and pay their landlords ZÎ00 
or £308 as a bonus besides. The bill 
appeared to be rather too complicated 
hot perhaps it could not have been run. 
derod more «impie. He trusted it wee 
only a preparitory measure to one whioh 
would rattle Mm long agitated Land 
question of the colony.

Hob. Mi. Hexnoasi waa of opinion 
that, ae the NU waa founded upon 
dluputnh from the dlnlaaial Minister,

with several amendments.
A message was brought up from 

the House of Assembly by Hon. Mr. 
Pope requesting the appointment of a 
committee to join a committee of the 
Hoaae of Aeaombly to prepare a con
gratulatory Address to Her Majesty 
the Queen on the marriage of Her 
Royal Highness the Princess Louise aad 
the Marquis of Lome. A committee 
waa appnnted accordingly, consisting 
of Hons. Messrs. Col. Secretary, Mc
Donald and Haythorne.

A Bill was brought up from the 
Homo of Assembly by hon. Attorney 
General to define the powers of bound
ary line Commissioners.

On motion of Hon. Mr. McDonald a 
Bill to incorporate Mount Stewart Lime 
Company was read a third time and 
passed.

Adjourned.
Tenner, April 11.

Hoa. Mr. Reid, from tho committee 
appointed to search the Journal» of the 
House of Assembly to ascertain 
what proceedings had been taken 
on a Bill rant down from the Coun
cil to add to the Act for the sum
mary trial of assaults and batteries, pre
sented their report allowing that said 
Bill when the raooad woe moved for, 
had got the three month» hoist, on 
motion of the Hon Mr. Perry seconded 
by Hoa. Mr. McRackcru.

Hon. Mr. Herraomst presented a pe
tition of certain inhabitant» of Lota 
31 and 15 prayiog that no action may 
be taken -this session npon the railway 
qneetion, aad on doing ao laid it bora 
tha name» af #S af his constituent». 
They were af divert origin, natives of 
the oniony, English. Irish aad 

knowledge of the we
of tka petitions** ko woolfi 
■did eoeeiderution af 

Haase for the petition.
A petition was also presented by Hoe.

Government could 
boat in the neigh 
would purchase It 1 
preeeDt time it 
what the Gorsnmeat 
question of ■ bridge had 
the Government It 
tore consideration, 
eidored a feasible 
next question weald 
should be undertaken 
meat or a Joint Stock Company. Mia 
individual opinion was that it would be 
better to have.it undertakes by tbe.Gov- 

it than to grant a monopoly te a 
company. .

A Bill more tally to define the peyrra 
of boundary line commissioners waa 
road a second time and passed through 
the ocrerai stages without amendment, 
and the Tenant Compensation Hill 
was also read a third time and passed.

Hon. Ooloxul Sscxerear, on moving 
for the raeoad reading of a Bill to au
thorize fie construction of a mifee ail 
through Prince Edward Island, mid it 
was the most i a: portant measure -ever 
submitted for the consideration of tho 
Legislature of this Colony aad he hoped 
every member of this House would give 
it that calm consideration which tta mer
its deserved. The eyeless of macada
mising roads had boon tried, bat it was 
found to be a very coetlyaa well a very 
•low process. The Government had 
fully considered the qneatiSh of a rail
way and had introduced the Bill which 
had passed through tho House of As
sembly by a majority of 18 to tl. Con
sidering the state of our roads and the 
expense of macadamising them, and 
looking at tho advanced state of tho 
colony, he thought we were fully justi
fied iu entering upon the conetruclion 
ot a railroad. In 1854, when the popu
lation of New Brunawiok was uniy 
194,000, that province undertook the 
construction of tho St. John and 
Shediac railway, which cost $48,000 
per mile, aad be waa satisfied that this 
Island could now, with far greater ease, 
build -ISO miles of railway, at £5,000 
p*r. “n>- *■ nm. it appeared to him

e-sirthat bon. mem here, and
side, were afraid of ___ ________ _
There wore prqjadieee to contend with," 
as there always ware when any great 
question was brought forward. Tka 
prejudice» that had to be overcome be
fore the first railroad arm built between 
Liverpool and Manchester, In 18X4, 
could scarcely he realised, bat it be
came a reality, and George Stephen eon 
had hie triumph. And when it became 
necessary to construct a lino from Lon
don to Birmingham, Lord Derby, who 
strenuously opposed tho first railway, 
waa its warmest advocate in the Honao 
of Lords. Forty yearn ago, there were 
only 80 mile# of railway in England, 
and now there were over 16,000. In 
Canada, twenty years ago, there were 
only 66 milee, and now there were 8000. 
In New Brunswick, the Western Ex
tension line, which waa built by a com
pany, wm subsidised to the extent of 
$10,000 per mile, whioh Mr. Derby had 
mid in aa intereating letter, recently 
pablisbed. weald be saEcient to baUd a 
railroad here, them wm aoaroely a 
civilised country in the world hot had 

Not lamits railways, 
milee were ia at the

100,000
prerent 
the ad-

i they had been to the commer
cial and civilised world. The great re
bellion in North America, a for years 
ago, would sot hare been qaeilad with
out the mafof * “
the means of 
gle which took place
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